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.ncllcv^ the head.: nose, throat andlunEg

Almost :Jmmcdlalrty.v-Cures ncyf,^°^ f™oo\is and obstinate colda.v:Itbrealts^up any
Hindof& cold Ina fetr hours^ «"d prevenw
Paoambnlo. ;:BroncliHis.:Grippe '.or \u25a0\u25a0, other
disease of throat or lungs. .? > - -

,' ~vi>,»'• Munyon's :.WKch Haxel Soap ;m&lc«ntn<'

slda as vetvct/ilCcss Sold every where.
"Mnny«nVlnb«Ter Cures =C»taxrl«; ,-•>'

v.'8eo« torQn:t* to He»lth Book tm. WvwTofk. :;

BRILLIAXT:CO CRT FUXCTIOX.

I e!"S^^^^^^^:

Ii>eniocratlc WiCongressional :« ikCamptugn|
!C^mmlttee!metUoinight;!aridsfpripy;er rtwoj
I hours ?\u25a0 discussed^ plansfoffreorganlzaUoa-s

I.Thlrty-rouf?States KwereUrepresentedrtlt?
I.wasJdecidedUhatflnasmuchsaSitherewere.
5 :sl% number^ offStates twlthout <\u25a0 representa- s

IJ tlves ffrom1the3 Democratic^ par tyj|in^tne^
t -HbuseAS the«f organization^ should^not^he j

3 icompletedsuritilsther;next"?meetingiOf4the!
i:committee,- :to^begheld;itwpyweeks^from|
!f itoinlght^when^arrchairmaniia^secretary,;
I1arid an

-
assistan t;secretaryiwill )be rchosen.|

1 InJltho^mcan Jtime Jit:was ragreed
i presentiS chairman;?; Mr.^Richardson.HOtj
f .Tennessee/; should''continuettd'act'-as],temt 3

IiporaryjchairmanfS and%a Tcoirimittee jrwas1
Iappointed,-,: consisting^ of

-
\ f.W.>T."'Zerior;;of sindrana^iandfJalnestL.l
I'Norris^ of;the of
t connection v^^wlthW the3 temporary :ichairrj
J man^itov correspond >with];;the|Eicecutive«
r 'comrrinteeslbfsthe^Statesiriotiirepresentedf
; on^thelcommitteo,'iWithUheiyiewfof,-hav-|
IJne j?themisuggest $members .of;the 5 comrj
\ mittee. . . .'""\u25a0--'.-
i\u25a0 The" result; of-to-night's in--post-J
i] poningfthe, election.^ ofiajchairman) Is ere-.-:" j?ard ed \u25a0'• ac ? aV;defeat u for,lMr.t:Griggs, 4
•;jrGeorgia,'^ who "was aPpromnent^ candidate \u25a0;

for?' the y'officej1.;.Those si favoring^ a^post-s
-I;poriement fof|the \u25a0 election jof."a-Jchairman \1 j were -strongly;oftopinion^ that he should :
!:|be ;a^westbrn: Democrat^N .5: '.-'\u25a0*

Con;Generalj^ws
jyoted|ye^tlrdaji*"'£.iac riioon to .report fa-

jrepealing^toe;

llsfsaidS that Jbppositlonltb ;(the^bill';conies,
;ch|eflyv frbm^ the;(c4ty4ofJNorfolk;.-:?^MrV;
Huriley;^islot:^the [opinion) that vthe"billJwillj
ipassl: the oHpuseVi'andV -there"; is?said;|to^be
little;!;doubt* bf^its^gettirig^thiroughljthe"
:Sen*ate.;-.T^ie;*'^hart6hjiaw\w^)ehactedta,t"
the,; session .ofijthol;Legislature, of
I:ts\au th'brjib"eing|.Gmeray^G.^C.^Wharton',-'
iofjDlontgomefy.i-county. . It got ;through
.th^;Senate::by:i±ietclbsest;shaye^and
factrthat^it \passed Sthjeibody^aKairvwas
bwinglchienyitb^thejflneleadershipjofMr.'
D;VQ.;EgglestonVf at present Jth'eJ Secretary
of-; the^^^ComniOTiweaith.SandLthen, senator
'froTO'vCharlotteTan"d^Mecklenb'u^
were -delegations .•'•here

• froin 'all;over !;the.
State asking cfor th¥;enactmerit of the;law,;
and^mariy:insurajice;men :from"this ;city.
"adh elsewhere ; in .opposition.'- The jbill;got
.tKrough^the;-House by,;aVgbod "majority,
under.ithe ?leadership^of hMr.;M.;T.VCobke,'
then ;one fof\u25a0\u25a0. the; members

"froim;N"orfolk,
an d?-,the % chairm an ;of:;the Finance Com-ririittee.*r .'.»'

-
\u25a0 .. , .-'"-.--_.

THE GOODrROADS? CONVENTION/

'"
Kiugr TE«lvra rfl*« Firnt.E;veninjar Rcccji-
• V- lion—HfemoraTjle Scenes..' ::••\u25a0
j;LONDON/ ;"March;l4,—Kirig^'^Edward's^
nrst>vening courtiwas; held ;to-nlght.'rNo-.;
s thingrso*;brllliant"has, been "seerivsinceithe':
"early of\Queen,^*icto-;
!ria,' The*blaze 7 of the scent
of flowers .heaped :;along the corridors;-
thelglitter of :laaies'v jewels arid

~andtho court:uniforms made a memora-
ble and. magnificent scene. :Their nrajesf;
t:<~s c-tr.r>ri t-'Tipiy.vnrid without; aidaisJat

one end of the room. Thevbreastof Kin?.
Edward: was blazzlng '.'. with: orders^: and:
stars/ nnd he^appeared; to be. in-theibpst;

of health "and; spirits.-' Queen . Alexandra;
wore a :golden-yellow:dress,? embroidered;
with>irises.\ ;Rows; of.pearls? ;:hungJfrom-.
hT.viicck, and: she wore a dainty, diamond;
crown. " " '' "

j \u25a0

'chairman jones

versus gov;d^vis

r-Major:
city.vand" throughout 'thai^Stote,', in"-whicn

ihe resided. ,*!Ho;';married" a -"Vir-;

\ giniaV wife,L Miss Hoit^: of,-; Charles" City

t county, in this; city' In-18(5; the -wedding

Iceremony'- being performed 1onVthe site of
rthcLprcsent City:Hall^'-MaJorlWheeler .-forj.a time, after the -war was jpostinaster' at
rDanviUe.

"
. •" •" \u25a0'

'

y^j^ ':• .The- object of his visit here Is to enlist
!Interest In the exposition; and" to en-
j"<lcavor to f;secure a- large attendance-; of:
IVirginians;at. vthe exposition. v- He ; told
j:Superintendent; Pox that '".'a'f rate of ?9.9i)

jby rail had been- arranged for sclibol-;
j.children travelling in a party,'and Isdc-
j sirous-of securing :alarge. partyof 'chll-
idrenfrom this city, for whom 1the expo-;
sillcn would be a valuable education along
many lines.' ;•;;;- ".\u25a0;;; _.; :. • :;

Invitations were extended the Chamber
of Commerce, the Tobacco Trade, the;

.Mayor, and the City ;Council.
The cadet corps of the' Virginia Poly-

technlc; lnstitute: rwlllr;rwlll
r;iatle'nd,-the exposi-

tion April Ist, and the "cadets of the Vir-
ginia Military Institute have engaged:

j quarters for April 21st. Other- interesting
dates 'a t the exposition are South' Carolina.
Day. March :20th, and North.Carolina,
week, 'April' 7th to 14th. E-ducatlbnal

Iweek.; during the Easier holidays, will:be
jmarked by a large attendance of.students
of schools, and colleges. Thousands of
teachers from all the Eastern States are
expected, to attend. • ':'"•

'
Piilillc Debrite, in Wliicli Senator's

-Rou.nd-Balc-C«tton Interests Are
Brought to the F'rbiit. \u25a0':";.';•'•';'v .'

TKK CAPTURE OP. AfiDIXALDO.

CURES
RHEUMATISM

CATARRH,
To ProVe if Cues, Medicine Sent Fr?p
ffßbtaniC Blood Balm:(B.B.B./ is takenInternaUy^arid^kills';; the poison :in th<»;bloMiwblch^causes;v;Rheum_atisrn a-<j
nCata«nVStb3is|mak^g:a3peiinanent euro
iots th&^wbrstfcasesi after.jall else faUs

IF YOU HAVE -KHKLMIATI.SIf.
'

"Sc&tlca;;IboneJpainal.'. achlrigiback, gwoi-

ilen
*
Joints".; swollen muscles. (ILTiciiUyin'movjng:»arbund"?soyyouy ;have^ to im;crutches7f5 then i'BotaniC; Blood;Bilm (B.

vßJnßo"willi*Brive^quicki relief from th-i;firstfdose.'J and remove alt;a; week or ten rlaj-y
itlme^Botanfc:;Blo6<l;Balm.;l3"'a most r»-
;markable"remedy'for'Rheumatlsm Sn all:its ;\u25a0 forrhs-v', Thousands Tcufetl. EspecJallr
advised rorioldvr chrorile :cases. .
:vl£j£lF.iYpV.SHAVEVCA'I"AKRII.
-'Hundreds -wio";have" exhausted th«
skillLofndoctors. ;arid valr.ly sought re-
lief :InSthe;;many modes of loaii treat-
ment, have';been cured by Botanic Rloo<l
'BaIm,"(B."' B. ;B.) ?even after 'having koo.l
reason -9- to; think themselves Incurable.
Thei polsprr ;In; the :blood

-produces bat!
•breathr- bad

v

teeth.. arid sIcknGFS of th?istbmacn,'; mi some : cases Vomiting up
clearrfphlegml "enlargement of the srf;
bones, of :the,:nose, ulcerntlons of tin>
mucous •-_ smembranes. \ .hawiting-^ nose-
;bleeding. •headaches, bad; Bearlngr, r.oise3
in the head.
;Botanic:; Blood Balm (B. B. B.) forces'.
its: way through every blood' vessel -and
vein, expelling all catarrhal poison that
stands Iin;Its way.;permanently remove*.every^ symptom. .;and thus makes a per-

:fectiicure* of -the worst 'catarrh.
-BOTANIC IJI'OOD HAI-.U/Fl. R. v.,

;Purifies, r'eririches; .and strengthens th«
blood. Thoroughly -tested for thirty
years.' Composed ;of pure botanic im-
gredients. Druggists. 51 per l^rge bot-
tle. To prove it cures, medicine FRBK
by writing Blood Balm Co., 134 Mitchell
street. Atlanta. Ga. Describe troiibla,
and free advice siven. Trial
[peatment "sent -.prepaid.' This is an honest
offer, so sufferers may test B. B. B.be-
fore parting :with;their money.

—OT—

ifCwnj^auy)?: tjilrNo\rf-York>i-yesterday. %&&
'a' scml«anriual [dividend!of'2l-2 \u25a0 per;

fei>entf7 on"
*
Ujc"; preferred stockj : payable

iistn^' Th!s •is ianlincreaselori lr2 \u25a0of

Pli^perrecnt.— the rato, P^ld? lnL- theupast;
w», toeing 4:pcr 'cent \u0084rs That .basisjof dis-

|M>«re<3rient' r was'' adbptea^a'ycsj^agoV^v ; r̂-
preferred :stock ;4was^sbld '\u0084 down:

byTC.VU: DcWltt \ iCoI;" and ]
@Eo6tcr; Kri^pp & Ca',:in;the;early; deal-:'
p|Ings'; but"lt rallied on'sea tttrlng, buying:* 'by commission' ->;.houße'a. v

"
The>- common.

>trbnjr,-: aftcri'the-
l^ftoriounccnient;bf the dividend,^on buying;
|^S^;^e-,rbohi^trAder3.^, ;:_: ;;.:' ;;;;: ;'\; :
S|S5 The? approximAtelstatement .of ;'\u25a0 Income-

for ".tlio;six .monthsiended ;De-"; De-"
'•/' %cmberV sii^UKMU^.compared with the ,fix

'^Atoontlis ."ended; December SI,* 1900, is as
Jr>. Jtollows: - . \u25a0 . . \u25a0

• i v \u25a0 :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: ,:... .- . ..,.;' 3901. Increase. \u25a0

f^M11cagC.......... ...... .;...6.TSS 219; r.
S^Gross, receipts.. ;....f]5.994.GG5 a.911,503
ifXxpenscs and taxes..... 12.879.C15 1.4C9.G12
ws2Cet;J;.l. ............-..."... C.U5.030:-i- 442.254
fljOtherJnoomc.:... ..;:.. •414,525;19".950
•"Total 1nc0me....... i-.... 6.529.5TC 640.274.
'STixcd cliaJgcs.... ........ 4,050,621 ;.C45.40i:; .C45.40i:

\u25a0'.. " \u25a0. \u25a0'\u25a0
"

-\u25a0 •
\u25a0

' '
"-..." \u25a0' -' \u25a0' Decrease.-

•
'

Surplus...... ................ 2.435.935 $23,143

' j Mr. D. A, Sliar.nahan; jwho. is;one "of
0 tlio firm of contractors -double-tracking;
H2ilarin's":tunnel, on the Chesapeake and.
%10hlo,v eighteen miles west of the Wnue"
g"HSulphur;Springs, was iri the; city, last
i§!silght,;'on This" way, to Boston, where his
:">;:£nn has the.contract .'for the great;aque-
#; duct which Is' to(convey to the city the
: \u25a0water froj» the Wauchuset river. .
p> \%lMr."Sliainniihan «iys the work ofdouble-
1jSlacking.' the tunnel is progressing rapid-.

\u25a0f|3y.:but: will consume months.: because. 'of
P*«Uio"fact that for nearly all the way the
'^'•work has 10 be done in the solid rock.
j-.^Tho tunnel is about -1,000 foet in length.

\u25a0'.' .The work is- also ".'"delayed -.' by reason: of
vi nhe fact that it is being done without any
::" delay, to triiflic , =-".-

""ItJs. pretty elope .work.".;.said Mr.
y$ Shannahan. "You may \u25a0 imagine that it.

!"\u25a0\u25a0; Ss'ratlicr hard on a." man's -nerves.." to have
:,;"»;trj.in rush ".by.Jiim. through the; dark-*
, 'jipss at the rate of forty -miles an hour,
I .with- only a few. a verj' few feet ber
f" tween him and the solid rock wall,of
[,:"ihe tunne!.; The air In the tunnel be-.
,; "coming foul by reason" of., the engine-.
<j"«moke, and it has been found necessary to
Kj put. in an1 air compressing plant at the
?ii:;anouth of -the tunnel to supply the men
iv'-with air that they can breathe."

SOrTJIEUN RAILWAY rKOJSOTIOXS.

.ItAdjourned inDanville Yesterslay—
:;'vj; ;Tliq \u25a0 Officers Cliosen. :
;^D^VlliE,;yA^VMarch;;14.—(Special.)
The 5Good-Roads .'\u25a0 Convention ;adjourned
sine; die|this lafternoon.v after ,complet'ng
the:organization ;of .the Good-
Roads ;?Association, Vwith:Mr."R: X Dib-rell. '.-president;'/ James ;;-W.-- Carter,' seer e-tary;sW. W.: Williamson; f,treasurer, :and
seventeen :\u0084v \u25a0 .-:'- ; .•=
v Interesting addresses .were delivered 1 by
Colonel VW.:C MJ. Patton. \u25a0: of;Blacksburg; :
M.,;V.I;Richards, of the:Souther n. railway:;Hon:v.Martin:,Doa:ge;/,Professor' Holmes ":
ofT»--;North:-;-. Carolina;;;;; Superintendent*
Machen,: .of.the ;free rural-mail delivery

"
and2others^r ;.;.':".'.:.•:-\u25a0 - ;

\u0084;. : . - .
;The. attendance was not as large •as on

the vfirstiday, v.but. what ..wais lacking in
number.wasmadeup in enthusiasm.
OThe '/sample; mile of road built: by the
ro^dpexperts is .receiving ;: praise by. all:whoi.view-.it.\u25a0 Tha .work williend ;to-mor-row,vand the good-roads :trains will!leave"tOt* I"tIf*nTnoti/i

-
\u25a0- \u25a0

"
•"*.\u25a0' .s -...\u25a0\u25a0•.,'»- \u25a0-.. I?.._

-
,,

L^iAWLIIIIiUWU." . \u25a0•
-* " '.;,*. \u25a0

'
'\u0084\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -^ :\u25a0

: ; VIRGIJTIAXSINTOWN.
"

J*o-»vcll Frcfßlit."i;,Tfa«lc Mannfrcr-
Twrlc I'.is'CTis'er Tt

r:i,nic Mnnasrcr.
"

WASHINGTON". D.'C.MMnrch 34.—The
Southern- railway' has 'promoted; T. C.
3'owoll to be freight traffic manager, and
;.W. A, Turk to be passenger traffic man;
iager. both with onicess- in W-ash!ngton."
Loe McClung has "been appointed assist-
unt freight "traffic majiajrer. with offices
nt Louisville. The promotions are 1 the ro-

tilt of the elevation of J. M. Culp to the
oflice: of fourth 'vice-president, and some,
rearrangement of affa'.rs. \u25a0. . . "

jto-morrow^wiirsay:
f-iTh'e'Weekfetfds'Jmbro-favorably'Vthanxiv
began. ;This ;islparticuiarly^trueSof

EBerS conditloris,T and fpf"
anTaJrsi industrial,;

iwhichS haye 7;improved s gfeatlyr..in
sectiorisTof ;th"elcpuritry.^ Plenteous frajns
in \u25a0 the entire"^nteri^eat^beltiiandimorej.|South-,
wes tj¥liave"'given'- a"needed) impetus \to
jmportan tlcrop,T^trhich;,has >_beeri:;iikewis^
favoredibyisucceeding/, mild.^'eather.^.vr;.^.

r"The'^ 'appai-entiadyentiof % thejspringr.sea-'
sorii*arid its "promisefbf,earliness, fhasj been
aniImportantrsUmulant J;t"o.;most glines; ot
;trade? and Liridiistry/^whicji-.were'itlius ;;en-
abledto' ,thfow-bf£lth'^ fetters j'placediupon^
ithemrbyfstorms^freshete,^
tailed :interfupti6ris"T to^ transportation;^ :
.
' -

IRON;."AND7Sn3EI£, -^J \u25a0'\u25a0/. ;;\u25a0

:There is Jless Sexcitemint^^;but;«;riiore
strength, -in>iron^ arid steel:"^VAgriculturali;
implement manufactuirers-ihayei'fbougnt

\u25a0 heavily\u25a0< of ttsbiirg. sal es; being';re-

ported; atV100,000 -tonsi- almost^ all.;of;it;
however, at ?old-prices;?ew\s>uyefs; must

*pay.u the adyaLnce^ of,"|2 -per;ton ;;as _•
'
de-^

manded.c ;.:: \u25a0;"'"^-^^v".-v";:"v".-v";:"v'*-'\u25a0" \u25a0""-."..;\u25a0/' ':;: V :-'"\u25a0,
Wheat was \bu6yedi up;by^ thelreport!or;. the^ small? reserves (i(in•;farmers' hands vby.i

the \u25a0•"\u25a0'\u25a0: government.^Bradstrefct'sj" 'calcula- ;
tions, baised- on-the;•above,::pointing4>tO;a:

Verj' small- Increase in"- the .visible and -in-;
rvisible supplies,^- in .view :\u25a0 of '-the.'- record-.,
breakingcrops iri;thisVcountry. andjin .the
world;at :large.S This |stadied iprices Ifor

-
a

time,' "but1they".weakenedJlater.ronAthe^re-;:
port iofithe -breaking 1 of-the? drought tin;

the- Southwest, iand: of<additional -<supplies:
of moistui'e- for^iwinterZwheat;';in pother,

sections. >-.::Corn':; a.nd :;oats.
-. for the;first

:time in.a longlwhilej^broke iloose ~trom.
the7 :premier; .cereal; sreports i;ofs heavy
grain

-
receipts the^government^re--;

port -of the *> smallest :>: >corn -receipts ->\ofr
twenty yearsf 'and 3th'e ?limited;supply '\u25a0 of|
oats. ... A strong .movement •m,

May •:oats is .an:additional: feature, to>be
noted. ,7

' '--••-— \--- \u25a0 \u25a0•..:\u25a0
. "

COTTON AND COTTON GOODS.
-

:
'

Cotton -.'\u25a0: has .' -been Triore irregular "•In
price,; followingitheirecentf upwardrmove--
ment,: and influenced,"' as -'-it"has ;.been*>oy.i

the reported- intentioniof \u0084the.;Fall;River \u25a0

cotton- operative's i;toistrike,-^reverses .to
British arms JAfrica,- and- more
speculative disposition to^realize on ad-
Vances." "The ".receipts :':\u25a0 of 'exceptionally.;
large volume have, it Is said, been: at the';

expense of interior stocks. :while,the ;iex- \

ports ha,ve .been, ;as -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 heretofore, ;yery,-
heavy. -Print-cloths are ;stronger, .in|sym- "

pathy with ;the'general strpngth ;of all;

cotton ;.goods,? arid
-

also :because ,;of
-
the ;

threatened strike booked :for;next;week.:.'Business failures xnunrber' 224,; against
207 Mentyear; -in;the^-United ) States.-; Cana;.;
dian failures number 31, against 2S a year,
ago.

'
\u25a0-\u25a0

' -v-. . :;:. .- - -
:

- :;-

CHARGES AGAINSI^AYTON
WILLBE SENT TO HIM.

CLAYTON MURDERERS. .:
ARE NOT LOCATED.

United
1 States; Senator James K. Jones,

.who is a. candidate for re-election, met
in debate: here this morning Governor
Jefferson Davis, who Is advocating - the
election of ex-Governors J.: P.- Clark: to
succeed)' :Jones.r Governor Davis spoke
.first, and; attacked Senator Jones for.his
connection/ with , tho alleged round-bale
cotton trust. He asked- those in the audt-
erice who were wearing Jones buttons to
;look on tlie back ;of them ;and;see the.
imprint of a factory in New Jersey, which
State. ;the = Governor.' calledv the;."home of
trusts." Senator Jones ? defended his con-
nection with the round^bale- interests, and
quoted William J. Bryan's :declaration,
that he had investigated and found that
Sena tor Jones's .company ..was :not ;a\u25a0,trust,"
1He •";argued ;•-.- that,-: as :both,.ex-Governor
Clarke and -Governor Davis were; dele-
gates tor;the .Kansas ..City Convention,
they should have brought -up ;the > trust
issued against: him there, and protested,
against his; re-election as Democratic na-
tional chairman; /Senator Jones answer-
ed at length the charges .made concern-
ing

-
his bankruptcy, proceedings in ,IS6S.

He declared that the charges !againstjhim
were of Republican .origin.. The discus-
sion was spirited at times. . . . .

\u25a0 Tlie Motonnnn. Exonerated. \u25a0 \u25a0

? At.the-: Coroner's^ inquest: ;which was
held yesterdaiy^afternoonover the. death
of Hazels Bottom, killed>by car 50. of thePassenger t and Power, Company,.. It was
shown that the motorman, ;Geor?e "Ham-lett, reversed the motor as quickly as
possible and put on the': brakes. The car
was running at much less :than the regu-

:lation*,£peed,i.-butt.*the'i -Mriotorman was"\u25a0powerless to 'prevent \u25a0\u25a0 the "•:\u25a0'\u25a0
Davis 'Bottom? are very,

grateful for 'the many expressions ofsympathy they received from their friends
in their bereavment. ,

-
•.

-

. . CURED BY

White Ribbon Remedy
Can Be Given inGlass of Water. Tea,

-or Coffee, "Without Patient*/*
'\u25a0'-\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0-.

"
ICnOTV'ledse.

White Ribbon Remedy will cure or *Ip-
stroy the diseased appetite for.;alcoholic
stimulants, whether the patient \u25a0 is a con-
firmed inebriate," "a tippler." social
drinker,, or drunkard. Impossible for any
one' to have an appetite for alcoholic li-
quors after using White Ribbon Remedy.
Endorsed" by Members i*tW. C. T. V.
/ Mrs.- ;Moore. /superintendent of the Wo-
man's. Christian Temperance Union,
writes:* "I have tested White Ribbon
Remedy 'on very obstinate drunkards, and
the cures have been many. In many
cases the Remedy was given 3ecreily. I
cheerfully recomend. and endorse Whito
Ribbon

*
Remedy.-, Members .;o£ 'our Union

are "delighted, to find -a. practicaland eco-
nomical: treatment to aid us in our tem-
perance work."

Mrs. West;, president of the "Woman's
Christian-Temperance Union,- states: "I
know:of so many people redeemed fronr
the curse of drink by. the use of White
Ribbon -Remedy that Iearnestly request
you to give Mt:a trial." Druggists or by
mail §§1. Trial packase free by wrltln?
or calling: on Mrs. A. M. TOU'NSEXD
(for "years secretary of the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union), 213 TRB-
MONT STREET, BOSTON". MASS. Sold
In Richmond by the TRAGLE CUT-RATU
DRUGSTORE, Sl7 east Broad street.. mb. S-Sn&Wtoci::.>

WASHINGTON, March 14.—The charges
against Ambassador" Powell Clayton, sub-
mitted yesterday to the State -Depart-:

ment,- willbe :forwarded to nim, in order.
that :he may reply, if:he cares to do so.
It>appears Vithat;the .the -Am-

bassador has ibeeiioiri .progress. ."for seve-
ral 7months; -arid •:he." is:aware -of"all Vthat
has'been; done by his opponents, ;up: to
this point.. Now'.• the is for,', the
first time raised -formally us to the_; pro-
priety of an ambassador's, or-minister.'s
engaging in. business.'Jor ,eyen haying,
financial interests,. in.the country -to which
he is accredited. Itis;believed that. there
is no '\u25a0 specinc'-law^upon; thei"subject,'- ;a.na
it is ,suggestedithat..the:4elermiriing; point
in this case \u25a0 will lie ;in', the'•-' character, of

Mr..Clayton's" Investments, and .the; ex-;-
tent to which: they .might-seem to tend
to influence his ambassadorial actions. f:

Question as to Minister's Engnsrlns

In-Bnxinciss ivi. Coiiiitry to \u25a0\VhielL

";..'. He is Acereditetl; !

DISASTROUS: WRECKS :.
NEAR KNOXiINDIANA:

Tte'Alarm Failed to Ring
and

You Overslept Yourself.

Whs It Ilesnlar, According to «»«
Hncrne Convention?WASHINGTON, DC, March 14.-TheSenate spent an hour: in- executive ses-

sion to-day on the convention "growing
out of the Hague Peace :Confe'rvnee' ro-
1aling- to the conduct of war on land'
and sea,- and finally ratified \u25a0 the agree-
jnent without a division. The discussion
turnea entirely on the conduct of thewar in the Philippines, and-. related espe-
cially to General Funston's." capture of.TAjruinaldo.

Senator. Teller inquired;whether, if this
treaty had been: in force at: the time the
method of Ajn'inaldo's .;:.capture . cou'd
have bpen justified.' H»e quoted the'" pro/
vision in the -treaty r^latfn^r' to the con-
.duct of ?pios. and said that he '\u25a0_ did:not
-mef.nvhrmp^lf to say that -General -Fun--'
ston's course, would not have b?r^n regu-;
lar. 'biit nifrelv to;.?pcure\the nritnfon of;
sonators who hafl civen; attrntionrto .th"
[treatvjar'f!; who alco famiMar with
thn <?ot?.:ls of Aen.ilnn''do'R i

criP+nrle.
Srnntor Burtnri rp-nlted to tlie 'nmilrv.

sorak'.T!? >«rcclnlly/.f6r Oerinral-Furis^on,
,pr.fl;paM ,Th"t he v^.s snrp th'<vnrocppd-
inir on "trie GvrTal's T>art ba /"T not o^Ty
r?o^n hvrorcpo. b^t: lir»»i7bcv'?T>;*'risnc'*nrd-
r>nf>o wi+1i th*» ruT"" of, c'vjifTfc!"'waTfT?.
Tt wns trno. lip R^jr?. ihntrO-°nPrfil T^if-

firjr!";ri!s forr° .Tifd aft*>rl; pnTnv>w>ia.t
In iho nnT>of»'lv.ofjFDic-!::..;bvt MwJ)at..-.thpv
:V.-w| r?r>r>« in1;the»l:ne»of,.;honpr-
ablo warf»"«».

; '7
' -' -' \u25a0'>TH. TTn^B'F: V7KW.

r*"T.?r':?i'tsr fhi«; \u25a0pTnxT'p'nn ;f.j
"
th» Ir^a'y.

"?ri tlif»i-,V«Tiri'n-i-pfl thpP'^nriHr'n 'nf tv./>
troaiTr wn"lis h^''"'1 a t*>**c?p->p'»T

"
towr^.

flo.vatl"?/ Iliv.:onndiVcts}of v,,mf>'-T?rn--sT!VS.r-,

\u25a0'\u25a0n-iijtp.<* \u25a0 on Fo»ri<vi"RelrTtiiT'ns/.^n.'fli bri<"Jly(
tbnt th<* ratificTHon .of the tr'r>afy [wouldj
r>lace this country-'-In accord wilh tV.v?
hic-bfPt thousht of the , timps. and ex-
nrppppd fthelhopp 'that tho treaty won!^l
rrnoive th<? unanimous «sntinort of th«
Senate. Those "'\u25a0 who'raippd

-
; qupst'ons

ap.ropos of:the diFCiic:slon-[,rli«!c''s'imPfi any
irt*«ri"tionofiiTyeyeriti^glfav^rnbie ?<cMf>n.
rifTlie'fcountrips 'party.- tn-f,flie..treaty nre;.:
Oermanv. "Austria. r;T?e?giiim."- Dcnmnrkj
'ffnaihv ilT>Tjnit<»iT"Sta?<?«. Mexico. France.'
Grpst/Britptn. Grpfee. I^nlyJ Jar^n. Lur-
*>mb"fj^.-.Mon,tpne«rro. the. JCptb<"'larld<?.

Persia.. Portugal. R"iirnnnsa,: "Rvcsia. Per-
vip. Sweden nna Nw^.y, Turkpy. a^d
TJnlporln.-" Thy» \u25a0nrovisions- of tn>. .tTpa^v
pro binflin?? only on th» ;contra ctihs."
•Ppwers in opse ,of.war -be^wppn twjp^jrj
,(voro f-of \u25a0 tborrr; jirfl cpa«e tf>. bp .b'n'i'nT'
wh'pn'a rmT»ooritrnctln«T Powpr joins e'th' nr
nf nip bb1.-l.-'IMfr'-rpnts.: ;Thc? most; important;
fppHrP-'cf fhP tTP'tV./thO CO-nt-nts _of
Trhifii lipvp "hnni frpriPrally mad" 'kri'-vfn.-
ic tint T>T.V)ibiting the use of "dum-
dum" bullets.

". \u25a0
-

;Ijee Camp. Vetcrnnsi. ;-V I.
R. E. \u25a0 Lee Camp, No. 1, Confederate"-Veterans, lheld,.,their. 'regular .monthly

meeting last; nightre«- t'< :~\ .\u25a0•'-.:'•\u25a0•" 'A*:-letter 'uwasiread"4 from JV Wi Arnold,
ofNewport- Ky.? stating that -he had a
furlbughr of! J" A. Moore,
Forty-eighth Virginia Infantry, which.he
would be gladto send to its owner. J. I-L
Hodgson, ;Rockville.:Md,, asked for in-
formationhow to obtain a. pension under
the' new appropriation. . -.-..-\u25a0. --':..'.-..

Charles /A;-Spence ..was elected
.treasurer ;.of vtlieicamp, to 'succeed" thelate; James T. Ferriter. ,; ,: '\u25a0:• .\u25a0• -. •
• Mr. Emil yon Krammer"- read a paper
on "The;Drummer Boy in the Franco-Prussian War." :A.baritone" solo wassung; by Mr. Stokes.

sl«iorHMtterßesi.steredsl«iorHMtterßesi.stered at Murphy's.- -^ -.:Others at .the . Hotels.'
; .

Amon-..the well-known •Virginians In
the.city yesterday was Major Edward S.Hutter, -one o£;L.ynch.burg'sSb-tfoi-kHuS'ncmzens, - wno,;wun his iuauihter, \u25a0 la atMurphy's. jr-Major Hutter is extensivtiy
engaged:;. in -iron-miningr in.Pi t t_ylvauid,;;anu;jJotetourt •counties. He has a. iorce'
of:-hands" at' work near.-.Puisvihe getang^
out ore,' which :is to PulasKi lUi.--nace.; He'is here to purchase machinery
for-his mines,: and, will:be in tne city
tfor a day or two.,-. Speaking of the Consti-
tutional Convention and "its iwork, Mijur
Hutter said; that he had travelled fexten-
sively.in ten.or;.twejve counties recently
and had !ta:lk6d<'iwtth many persons on
the work of,JQie?wnventio!7V; :On y
of.those; ,with wltefn^he jtalked expressed.
:the opinion"? that "the Con^uc^ciou
be submitted, and that one exception, was
a. railroad .man. -All the ivst' favored
proclamation., . . '

: Major R. R.Henry, of Tazewell county,
one . of

"
the; leading .-lawyers -and .best-.

known men of Southwest -Virginia, is^in*
the city.1

-
for|affew|daysS and has b^n1

greeted by- many,' friends.". He is in the
city on professional": business. : •. . . \u25a0

- Captain -R. -.CvMarshall,-. of.Portsmouth,:
is- a familiar in the hotel Ucbbj',*
being in the -city.on: business

•
conr/ected

with -the"Legislature.-. The ;Captain has
a great many -.friends in this city. .

Ex-Delegate E; C. Madison,' of;War-
wick county, is :in. the city, having busi-
ness- in/-connection . with- the leg:slati-.\i

session. -.".'. , _
Mrs. A. H. Burroughs and' two ehiI-

clren. of
- Lynchbufg,; wpre -in the. city,

yesterday, stopping- at th^New Ford.s

Mrs. .Burroughs Sis:;the- wife of one of
"Lynchburgfs ;:leadiogi;.-lawy'ers.

-Among the'-other Virginia. a™™}*_*£

of Stanardsville. :, . .: ;

At:the Lexington,yeste'dav^^eonr-;

IS ITBODY OP EXPR-ESS ROBBER.? ,

|Bplobabl|^verypf?w>f .thoso who. saw
IMrSJoseph^ Murphy^productionjofi^^iGbw^at'Uhemc^emysla^tlnlght^iwarej
fawarlpf «theT^^Hhat ;^^yi^He^^*
nessmg a'play'that^liasibeen'presented.a;

Jgreaterlnumber^orico^s^cuUve^sejsonsi
Ithaiifany^othe^drairi^^wSbpf ore a the;

\u25a0 public, not
-
even excepting

*
the

"Rip Van
:6frJqseph^Jeffersbn.i^Mr. <Jeffer-:

rdates:back;faxther-than^erry.|
JGow^bu^itchasVnot-tieen' played jconse-
?"cutlyelyif6r: as inanyjseasons;as :Irxsn;
? play-s*;Mr.*Murphy;;first'presented ;Kerryt

IGow^twehty.-eight years^ ago at-the ;Grand;

:Opera-House/v San- Francisco. Of ;the;
\u25a0^original -"cast,' the veteran.actor says everr.*member^^haa a'\u25a0 star. :,: The-
lateSJames-A: Hearn,: Louis. Morrison.

\u25a0J'Ahnie' pixJey>;and /-Mrg.<Corcoran,

fall?in-'-the
'
cas t

'
-Ithat \ 'appeared in ;the

"play:in 1575, ;on;the" Pacific:coast- ,T. '.
;Ithas !been^ exactly a '"quarter.' of a'cen-

tury: since Mr. Murphy 'played ;In Rich.-
'

vmond^althbugh there is \an impression
-thatvhe; appeared 'here eight years;- ago.;

iA'.siriall"company; at" that time was play-;.
ing"Kerry? Gow; many :6f;the partsibeing

doubled in order to cut down expenses.:
Mr.,Joseph-Murphy's brother; was with.
that company."

' =-' . .
"The" elder actor' has -refusea-" to -allow
the'eompany-to play": certain '? cities; .Rich-

•

\u25a0mond among them, as .he ..wished T.to;re-
;serve that. territory^ for himself in: the:
:play. -'. The manager,: however, .finding

ithat he could secure a date here, played
Richmond anyway." -This accounts for.

the impression ;.that Mr. Joseph Murphy;

was- here eight "years' ag0..."
~

'
The veteran actor,'- who appeared at the :

I'Acadeniy ;last
-night Is consitlerel one. of

the richest, players now/living.- :He is
certainly, -rated as "worth \u25a0' considerably,
more than ;a ;coupleJJ of \millions. Lake

•Joseph Jefferson, he is very careful of \

.his ;health, \u25a0 arid only plays a short sea-
son; every year.;:

The play, whichlias made him so large,

'a fortune, was written jby Fred
'Marsden,

though ;Mr. Murphy.rfurnlshed the- plot;
:upon,which he had >been working for
quite a,long time. In the~ company, which-

presented-Kerrow-Gow, last -night were
several- who have been" with Mr.Murphy-

in this play for seventeen: years.-- '

The . production'^ thlsVs'eason lias been
playing in the" West and Middle "West,;

Where Mr. Murphy.says he has :been
doing -an', enorrhous .business. Indeed, he
declared that the business -he has done
in the % past few years was even larger

than that of preceding seasons, which
.'demonstrated to his entire satisfaction
\u25a0that the play was stillas popular as>ver.
/'Kerry Gow"!Is still as-hale ;and hearty
,' as the veteran millionaire actor who has
;made it famous, and it seems destined to
go on for many years yet.

iThe ;nearest approach to the Offenbach
:School: of Operatic Comed.y or Operatta

that has ever: been made in this country;
Is said to be "A Royal Rogue." the new.
musical '.production which Charles :Klein
and William -Francis collaborated upon
and which jJefferson De Angelis =;will pre-
sent

5
here;this :and to-night. It

is a most delightful novelty In a musical j
and dramatic way. Itis out of;the beaten
pathsfof the old stereotyped, comic opera/,

iand It.is so far above". the averasre-"musi-
cal comedy" that there Is no comparison.

. \u25a0.\u25a0:. -.. •
'";•"•--?-.- r: -

.-\u25a0 .
-

The sale of seats 'for the engatcemerit
of that jolly jingle, "The Burgomaster/'r
which 'is announced; for Tuesday and
•Wednesday- of.next-.week. -.wjth;a •matin»p

on Wednesday, is now in progress at the
Academy., !This organization, numbering-
about 1-eighty people, "is

-
one .. of unusual

eminence,*.' and. -the comedy Is one of -tb":
phenpmenal hits of;tha American stage of
to-day. :Many elpver up-to-^ate s'peein!-.
ties are introduced in addition to the
twenty-four catchy mu^'cal e^Tis t>-«"-:
sented, '".-'. many..; of-which have been either;
surigor wh'stlpd bv-oye-y admirer;of wit.
beauty, and song in town.

-
.;,. ., -\u25a0;\u25a0;\u25a0.":;.-.- ,\u25a0*:\u25a0'\u25a0-.'\u25a0 \u25a0

-
• . \u25a0 '-\u0084 :

The last -.appearance of Svengalli, -the
.wizard, andj.the Weber's Comerliana. will
be to-day;

;inatinee and night, at -the
Bijou. \u25a0\u25a0_-}

'' /: .-;,..:.
This -Is indeed, one. of the best, offerings

of its kind Mr. Wells has yet presented,

and that; he was successful in securing

such \u25a0:a talked-of .featu tre 'as Svengalli. Is
simply another bit of evidence that the
Richmond public ,is :getting the bpst: the
market 'affords in;the •class of_ entertain-
meritthat is'being presented at the Bijou.

Mr.' Wells announces that the Empire

Show will commence its \u25a0 engagement; at
the Bijou;next week \with"a special mati-
nee on Monday, St.. Patrick's Day.

Pour , Persons. Severely Injured—

'-- Train, linns Into ;hn -Open. :

>Svrltciii-i)euris Burned.:' ..!.\L-.\u25a0

FUXERAL OP ALTGELD.

Boer Envoys a.iMl3ToT>tasrn. "Wliite Are
'\u25a0 '•'\u25a0. •

\u25a0

'"\u25a0
\u25a0 '.Present..

4
,;."\u25a0\u25a0.' ;*

CHICAGO, March 14.—Funeral services
over.;the body of .the late John P. ;Alt-

geld.".';former.\u25a0.Governor of Illinois, .were
held /.'at",= the ;',Altgeld.home, in Sheridan .
Park,.to-day. \u25a0 ;vRev..Frank Crane, of the
People's church, preached the .funeral ser-*
mon," '.;and Clarence S. ~.;Darrow, the "ex-
Governor's law, partner, delivered an ad-;

dress. Both speakers :paid' trib'utes to the
sincerity -and courage of Mr.;Altgeld.. The
Boer; envoys, ,-:Wolmarans v and "VVessels,
and -Montagu. White, we're present at the
funeral. \u25a0-. '.\u25a0.:-_" "•'.:. \u25a0' .-' . :;

.-:..-; Personals nnd Briefs.
-

:Judge John -M.- White,
-

of ";Charlottes-
.yille,:<and.-Mr.vGeorge- R.:b: Michie, ofthat city, .are. here on business. '.

-

•r airatCTC T?r,les.U- left yesterday
for

eSy^PP°Whatan ' totoe abse^
D.-G-.: Tyler and children^ whohave been, spending some days in this

Ho left on-the- afternoon •
train.- <\u25a0••'.

qAl/A^ON^^X^March^^CJpori
;bairn ajnIV'V -"tile-en eipbtb wife,

SCadmits that :he is wanted in

several States,: and; it is charged .that,he

nas^nfllvbrced/iw've's -in;-Los. Angeles,

S • Portland: -;- Ore.: Plattsburg. :.Mo.
\u25a0?Srt Scott.::-Kan.;.SaVt. Lake City,>Utah;

St-Paul Minn., and, at other-points ;He
is^about .45 years old, rather,goodrlook-
irig.UwellTdressed.; \u25a0ana - speaks v/ith- a

"sligtittderman accent. ,;
'

,
RICE TAXKJ3D OR CRE3IATTOX.

oxr"'\ti-iat, i>oes not bbpomi.

v- General' T).Tl.:Keynol«lH;'Deft«l.
•. zXJTTLB:.;ROCK.; vjARK:, March, li—
General .D.~>H. "Reynolds, ".who was a
'brigadier-general :_

"

in the : Confederate
armyi idied to-day at Lake "Village.

ItinTonnd F-loatinsiatlae E<listo—
Said .-to- Bo Barlow Warren*.

CHAIiLESTON,
.-S..
-S. C, March 14:—.

Early this morning fishermen near;

Branchville: fpund.the
-
.halfrdecomposed]

body of
*
a white man . floating lin j thei

Edisto river; a circle of flying buzzards
watching it from above. It was near
the bend in the river, where the express
company's safe was found on. the day
after the recent express robbery. Two
pistols were strapped around; the body,
and Tin

* the" coat-pockets-; were found
twelve express envelopes, four <>f thym
containing money.

"

. . •
v

On the day following the. express rob-
bery a trail was traced by bloodhounds
to a place on the river nwuv where the
body was found to-day.;; where it was
lost Itis thought; the:robber :attempted

to swim across the rapid current, but.
being \u25a0\u25a0 -weighed. ''- down by his : clothes,
heavy- pistols. ,and .'cartridges, . p-eris^ecl
miserably. Tiiose who have seen the
body pronounce it to be that of th<^
notorious Bs»rlow Warr^ri. T\-ho.;ls alleged
fo have .robbed "the Southern \u25a0\u25a0.';Express
Company twice and to have murdered
the chief witness pfMnst him.

This would' not have been
the case if you had one of
our Alarm Clocks, not the

•cheap, 75c. kind, which pos-
sibly yoti get one out of a
hundred to keep time.

The name of our Clock 13

J. T. Allen & Co/s Special.
"Price $1, and guaranteed to give

entire satisfaction.
Ifyour watch does not keep

time bring itto us; we willput it
in order and guarantee it to keep
time,1at prices as low as 13 consis-
tent withGOOD, HONEST work.

Our Repair Department is the
largest in the city, and we employ
;only the highest class of workmen.

Allworki3under the personal
supervision of J. T. Allen.

TO^niY RYAN VICTOR. Watch Inspectors fcrTwo Railroad
C. &0. andS. A.L.

Voh Hdllenlien Xot to Co. v

BERLIN. March; 14.—1t having been
rumored that:a change; in. the German
embassy in Washington was impossible,-
the "Foreign Office. here has 'authorized
the correspondent of-Ihe:Associated Press
to deny ;thatrDr. yon' Hblleben,' :the pres-

\u25a0ent Ambassador, will be either furlough-
ed^or-;recalled.'\u25a0%•,.-.- :: \u25a0

-
:

-
\u25a0.:;,

-
r

-
:\u25a0

Sl'Y'on Loye Health?

J; T; Allen&Co*.
JEVVELLERS,

14th and Main Streets.

BRYAN AGA1X.
;
IS \\ilSmXGT6S*i

He KMocli^ Out "^lystpvioMs v.Billy"
'\u25a0\u25a0•• •

*

in'Oi" '".foWrtll
':-:-T?o»i"«"rt;''-V '

;* \KANSAS CITY, MO.. aiarch' 14.—Tom-
my Rvnn;: of this c.itv. to-nitrhtknocked v

;
out "Mysterious" .BillyvSmith, of
land, Ore., in the fourth round nf- what
was . scheduled :as % a.. ten-round- bout in
Turner. Hall. After one minute /arid thir-
ty-five seconds 'of furious figliting/inX the
last rbur>d. Rran lTdprl.'a'jt'^rrif'n'Jet
in' the: stomach, which was •

followed.so
rlo"splv..bv.--.avr !.s"ht hookion Smith's -'Sa.jv
that it.was difficult 'to tell>" which-' blow'
wf.s t>>«> Tpnr° rffTTi^. Prn Ith'--went i'iw-i
nnd thoueh :hp. struE-er'ed hard to

'
rpiriin

-.hiSifoet. "he :
-
wa is :unable Lto- do so; before

ter. v-^n-rAt w^re:counted off. \u25a0 "-
.TWENTY- \u25a0ROUNDS TO:A DRAW.

". fTOT.SPRTX^n.?. ARK..:March 14.—John
Willie.' of,-JGhicajrp. \u25a0: and Al-:Welnisr. ;of
\u25a0Ruffalo., b?<ttlod :twritviroun^sitoja: rJraw

\u25a0b«r«»b«r«» to-r»igh t.,at the^Vapor4 C\tv Athletic'-
Club. ,The fieht

-
wasf limited tto^itwpntv.

rounds :,a t-.the cn>l\u25a0of which -Tte*pf*;«> Mul-\
l'«ran r^pdared it a draw. Willie '.forcWl :
the fighting in every,>oundi and seemed*.to;have much the best of it—

-
:--V

-
:

- -

;Ko additional arrcsfs have- be*-.ni made
In the Clayton murder easel The negro,
Charles Johnson, who: was arrested here

-three days ago,: will not .say anything

'a.bbut rihcVcase,. except to deny his con-
:Oection- with it.
1 Two negroes, giving their names as
Benrj'.'.Clark (Enimet Brown,

'

were.ar-
rested:' in "AJCxandJ'Ja yesterday. .on,sus-
picion V-of being; the men, wanted, ili.is,

:supposed .,'that Detective Wren examined
them vto confirm th& suspicion, but no
word from him had reached the city last
iiight. lie and Officer Wiltshire passed.

\u25a0 through/ Washington' last night;:en route
aiome.v'afler pursuing "Pittsburg. Eddie"-
arid .^"Sandhouse,"; the two suspects^who

';left '.here, as^far.'jds PhiladeJpliia. --v.- '-'>\u0084
,'Detective Wreri -'stated 7*7

*
in Washington]

Japt* night' that" tlie clues' :he
;
had', -were

correct, Jand£ he followed the \u0084t\vo men
;from;fplace to place, until the suspects
got .io, Philadelphia, :where they escaped

his hunt in a large crowd, going to Bos-
:ton. \u25a0 vlfis presumed that they are jour-
neying "to that city to "work as "scabs"
during the street-car strike in Boston. •

. ';Deiective Wren said lie was absolutely
cerlaim that he. was. on -the track of the

-•'ijuilty-parties, and that his:tracing, fol-
\u25a0iowing( them up on information obtained,
..rcrouldv'tiave, led to thel^ arrest. He and
Officer' Wiltsh're exhausted every means

;lat"their{command1to;effect a- capture. s \u25a0 .
THE GOB.-DONSYTLL.B TRAIIi.'. .-; .3

-^Officers Schlrif pnd Bailey: who!wre
sßentf to ':Gordonsville to make inquiries
<raDoiitilh'e' two.negroes arrested there for

to steal 'a. mail pouch.' ro-
i'turned. tb/Rictirnopd lnst "n'crlit. .-Tlifir
"quest .was fruitless.1 After searching dili-:

Gorflonsvillp, for"theVmen;with-
i'out success, they took the 1 o'clock. train
firbm that city to Charlottesville, in the
Iliope^qf"discovering a clue. They found
i<mt that the negroes arrested at Gor-.
Cclonsville had. come .to that place* from"!

v They were drunk1,and accldont-
,silly,struck, the. mail .pouch.while passing
jifltf;j.They put up a fight when the Gbr-
ji<lonsyille'officers arrested them; but there
fTi*as;nothing s to: show that

" they were"?in
nriy\way connected with: the murder in

?j.!this :
;

city.'; Oflicers Schleif \u25a0 and Bailey left
\u25a0.Charlottesville ;on the 5 o'clock train yes-
ifterdayj'after noon, and reported the^re-
ifjsults? ofttheir search to: Captain Angle
jjatTtlieiSecond. Station: last night.

TWO UNIDENTIFIED HATS.
'

.."\
.-.'i-v.ChJcf .1Howard has two hats at his pf-
(Bce;thatlwe.rc brought to him by persons

jclaimed Uto have found them {.in "the
|>yicini'ty'where Clayton -was murderpd. One
i."w'as,said : to 'have been 'found in"the al-
ley'where the blood-sta'ns. \u25a0were, found!

iflndV-.tne: other was recovered: from the
jiian-hole near the corner of Seventh and

;;Clay'!streets._Neithff hat-has been.iion-?:as;"the *\u25a0 property'- of
"
the murdered

:"anan.7 \u25a0 't- '\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0 .;:;-.- '. .". \u25a0.

-
.":-

,\u25a0
:\:\ \u25a0.'•*.:\u25a0

KScCap'tain Angle stated last night that.no
yeffortl^had.vbeen jspared to trars• every
"clue: that had: been brought to the attcn-
liti6hi?ofJithe :forcer Detective Wren and
Jpfncen^Wil tshire ihad.; l)p«?n \u25a0 son6North \u25a0; in
?siucstis)*'-the:f ugit'ves, and -'Officers Schleif
sendfßailey^ had followed;'up the Gordohs-
IvillelTOatter and sifted it:thoroughly. Cap-
s.taih-l'AMgle said that" additional "blues
Ofi'biildVbe traced. .., :_ / •-
'So ..many ;*conflicting: statements have
iTbHeehiWoug-ht to thf- police by the negroes

tn'angr- around \Pink alley,and lts>idn-
tSty,Jthat'f it;" Is very..difficult to. sift out
|tlieJ genuine c fronvjthe flctit'oiis. Nothing

be obtained from the ,worhan
Ltoiwhom" f'Pittsburg :Eddie" offered ::the'

v Whatever 1 additional
;4enc<>has: been> '^thfrfdr from: her' Is'j of
fsuchT af'vague ;;natuf^V as; toV bej almost:

:.The- pp^c^;:bolleve that- some
iilurtHeniTPliaWe -jinformatibri .;willtyet ibe
Obtained ifrbmTthe :inhabitants' of.Pinkral-"

will!yield"aiyalua^le due;rand
the' search willbe continued vigorbusly:"-

"jse<«c*ivc«
'

and Police \u25a0" Oflicers
'
Fol

. low Clne«, JJtit Xo Additional
•
..'.-". Arrests Have Keen. Made. .

;yffiGINIAINVITED
;,.rvV^O..CHARLESTON,rS.,C.

Werw^essxot Allowed to Tell
-._

-
\ Wlisit lie Snid

tho hnnclwrmmTnf Ri^^i
wbo>M

t^^s about a"in,n»K..i,effe^^.-

v-T \u25a0
* A^'*?ff.'rh^ffv.-^*

- £.v.VoV.«;^

•^o -.^nf«^":;.T7as :.v^vt^usy.^,:TS^ ;

X-nm-^'h or«?*,£* tpiw^ f£ ,f.,f.ih-, \u25a0- V

w^^nlr ::'!1-^-cr.^Cherish?
Pm TJ..fl<'^o»rrl'-'fl

jJintil Mnn-iny. \u25a0

/Jus^bcfore^Sin^if your liver iV
-\u25a0 \u25a0 I"Re>ah,outbf:tuneandy6u'feeldull,|

Dihoua, constipated, 'take, a "dose ot

slijor;'Ayii'eelor^ncreHo;."'Seo -"Siate
. «nd:City.Awtborlticx—J2^rnt»

on *h.«' Frocrfnmxnel" '".'\u25a0';' s^-'

S®^^?t-'ME?rr *r" "WheolefV
'

assistant •

PM'^StoErSKneral ftofhthe «Southif CarolinaP^^J^l^*^W^t]*lndJan?:^po(sltl6iV'
4lniP**rcHy7i>esterday?an^/Tcalled l^oh

'

IliiiiiMJSSlilßiiS

He and,Watf^on i^n [Capitoi;at ftno
;;-'-' •'-\u25a0-..V:-';--..\u25a0.'•...'.'\u25a0'.

'
Snm') IlHwi.^'1

lHwi.^' \u25a0'
' \u25a0'-\u25a0"\u25a0:'"\u25a0"":\u25a0-;•'"-

;W.ASHIKflTON.,l>^G..iMarch 14.'—Wil-;llam"J.^Brysaii'roturnefl; to*Wash'Tijrton
tofda'y>from i.Culpener,%V la:.. During -the i
fmornln^/he ;received sainumber. of-ipromi-ii
nent£Dpmocrats,*S<md .'discussed* thV.'coin-J
IInsr onal[ cam palyngan dspjth ef-
mattprs 'of,; inttrfstito

'
the !party.- He -visit- \u25a0

ledithe^Canitol thiS;afiernpOTi^andfrnet-a'
lnrgre v:number :;of;;;the Slaembprst there ~
j.Whlle.;?hp v-wasi-a. cerjtß«»?ot?attract!on f

-
lnithe *\u25a0 corridor,;; Henry -Jpfvatterson; 'of

'
K^n-

'
;tifcky.iywas r^a••noticeable ? figure -•on?- the^floor;ofjitheVchairnw»r7«!tln?^snfe"renHeTwith^,Itppresentati ye iR|cha"^asQQ7- ~ofr,Tennes-

-
—^

—-—-—
p:BALTrMORE^iM"archS-;l4:i^A^private
cablegram i r̂eceived SS here to-day.^ an-

;

nouncrd ithe; death! lntNablealyesterday ofjG^eralfCiintonp^^n^«?l)rpminenti
\u25a0ftrtancier-of this city. General' Ptsna !jw£«|

'DlkeA4wliofewas 11appoihtefl :i? SheriffsfofM•^};ne:srj3cbun ty^by^CrOverrior^Odell ScvvKiniJ"i^fl^-.Governor j]removed 3GudenSf
:ej^cted&Gudeii*-;to-dayXfromt:;.theSroom3;'t
,o?crtpied?rby .^inj in .the Sheriffs 'office.;
puaen^made no rcMstaneo. 'r^EslKR£ '": .::' .... . . J

Central PresbyterShn's >Editor on.Conditions at: the Penitentiary. \;.r

\u25a0\u25a0 the -"A Penitentiary That
Does' Not Reform," the 'Central -Presby-

te?fan-Rev. -Tames P.; Smith, .t;aitor;.nn:
itsl'last week's \u25a0'issue, prints the .following,
ras its leading \u25a0•editorial' utterance:- ; .
::\dnce a^inbnth;for;seven^or. eight vyears;

th~ereditor to'Sthis jpaper. ;has .gone ..in the.,
early-Suna.ay?morning to^ipreach to:the
convicts of"the

'
Virginia•Penitentiary. He

ha«- striven? earnestly ;to:.set'. torth -the
great /-facts grinds, truths ;that", should^leacl -
to repentance andithe .purpose;: with God s;
help,v to ,; rise- to '-:a!.new life. .He. ha3;;not
thousht :that itv.-as-v/ater.-spilt-uponkthe
grou nd.v: -But

":there rhas :rested :.heavilyT

upon'vhisiheart ithe =: fear;that; all}such et-;
fortiwas made :.void?; and \u25a0; useless by,:;tne
conditions ;':\u25a0 in;.which

-
the \u25a0-:: State^ permits •

its :to ?,remain. .'The :convict ,re-;
turns" to"a:room crowded by:twelve; to -j
twenty.^men; some ;6;6f-whom arc wicked,;;
depraved, and- degraded by .vice., Protan-;-!
itv, scoflihg, amelean" speech ;are .scarcely.:

the-worst" of. what \u25a0\u25a0 is * there
-
for- the \u25a0' rest ;

of * Sundaya and i;every v night.; ;That
truth, appeal.iadanonition,: will;abide with
a- stirred^ conscience; "and? a:"tender heart,;
seems^beyond' ali:;humanshope.u,The'ylle;
are^made- more ;vi!e,vand: the* young jman:

who*is<but"at-beginrier.'in jcrime...is smade \arcrimiharforUife.v'Hfhe'Lwished^he'. could/
nbtiread' a1,word.from God."s book,.or.kneel "
in!prayer,for forgiveness

'
and; graced There

'
is 'ialmost^np ihopelot?reform. >He isiin'a :
hotTped-ofvyice aridsa; schoolCof
learns •to|hateall!lawiand?tlie !State^Gqvr;;
erhm'ent?jiwhich?:has jwrongedXliimv-jby*its;
cruelty, rlf^he -Js'' hot's a "hardened?; crimif;
nal;;-with^his3>hand:; againstr; everyiman.^
whenthe v comes i:out ;froms his:Herm I:and,!
thatSblackjhole^it^isSnotKbeeauseftthe;:;
State1has Jprotected -him;-.or:schooled?, him;:
to thirigs:t;i\yhatcverlbe ifT9m^

'
others 'standpoints rS'theSVirgihla^rPenltenvj
tlS3^^^^^ui^^laeei3vhere;: :we'cah^hope).)
t6>findtrepenta'nce;aiidireformrsFr6mjthist-i
standpoin tyjpfgmorals f.and ffreligion^iwej
beg^our^ readers &sayi; to jjtheiriirepreT;i
sentatlyes gingthe iXegisla ture s that:;thiH'\;thiH' \
c6nditi6n|rQUat?npt£remain.'Jinfthev names)

ofJlaaChri siiaix .amiIcompassibna te Spgo-?S pgo-?

:J WIKCHESTER;^A!-*;ivrarchV:W^;<Spe-;
cial.)—'Tuclge George ;AV::;."U"afcT."brie^ofAthie-
:leading -membeiy.-of *the .Winchester,- Bar!,
diedilast^nigrit;;f romiheart-failure} ;';.>^;.r}-jt
:;He was; a :son iof=c6ioriel:;Daniel';w;ard:s
a- soldier^ in:: the: war^of -ISI2, ;'and "vvvas:
born \u25a0rin vCulpeper"' county, :-Ya;^, SI.year's !

;ago.v{ f ':-;:;;^j^3^^v^/;^:?';;*^>;.^.;i(>^i
C;IIer:earned toY Winchester iwheri^ajyounsri
;rnaif'aha illeg^an1the \u25a0 practice :of

'

lawv-Prior
-to \the' civil.jwaivhe servod^srv^f^ !-.tor"is;
;.invthe AVirglniJL".Legislature,"? an^>' -'after \ the]
:war!he-was ,-. t%yiopve.1•"cted ;S •a.1'*\'\u25a0\u25a0 sqp^ tor~s
xSWh' en >;thejwafibroke '% out \Judge '^WardJ j

County'/ Judge:

;th"e;jconilictiins;the}yadjutant-^erierars'f^ofj|
\u25a0flce.fof^the^Coffcde^nte/army. ."and :;as;a;
jme^er^fjbe^ral;Calrson's^s^n^heJ^as|
\u25a0judge advocate"" of

*
the

sco3rt:marull:'
.Lwhich ?\u25a0,imposed dthe v. first;;.'deaUi^ sen tence;
\u25a0bnaa^Contpiierate poiriior.
||ThisJoccurred.jin- ltM; when- a prfvate;
;'acc"used /ofNassau! ting:his sup"eri6r.-TbnlcerJ
;was; shot -to".death. , \u25a0

' '
i,\

.Vfter.h, wan- J^Cc Wanlhrld various
offices," arid 4'JEjpr* over twenty yearafwo|
a 'Tn-ttxi 'st-ites' Commissioner. A\J^

iKHetwasltwiceTm'afrie^sHisTchildren hv
|the|flrstiwife^are?Dr7rX ;iF:!:^v*ard^Ra-wr.;?
[\u25a0,Ward,.jan« Miss Minna-. \u25a0Wardi'S offeWlnVS

T^n-vryer. of . Rij>e•
Years

—
Hisr;'Kotaltlc

Wrt r,Uceord— liiiposert - the; First V-Vi

Dchth Sentence" on;a\ Con- :|^?.i

feilisvute Soldier. _..}'

\u25a0KNOX,.IND.,; ;-. March 1-I.—The .west-
bound \Nickel-Plate passenger •train v due
here at 2:50 P.lM.'{rah;intcTari open "switch"
to-^ay... resulting in^a- disastrous' .wreck/
.The following persons; were severely*<in-

jured:
' ~

"". .;-. '-.;."• "Z .
\u25a0;\u25a0 M. A. Schwind, lengineer,-: Port -"Wayne. >
;
,Jim Dalton,rnreman; Fort Wayne.. *;:i

%\u25a0': C. .L. Alexander, "baggage-master,"
iand," :O.".'\u25a0'

'
.pir'":-"-:"^p'"'-J-:»".
pir

'":-"-:"^p'"'-J-:»" \u25a0'
\u25a0 .'\u25a0\u25a0

\\Villiarii;-Browe,^ mail]jclerk, Cleveland,

\J.
- -

._\u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0 ;-'ZZ.ZZ^Z'ZZ.Z' """
"Z- \u25a0

'''*'\u25a0' '"~" '.'•\u25a0\u25a0
The train was^riinnmg^at hlghvspeed,

when it collided- witha number.' of freight-:
cars: that: were standing 1 on': a side-track:
The";' baggage coach :was..torn .to
aricVthe engine and "six*freight-cars; were
piled.\u25a0 in a heap,"~w'Hich't^as-vcoihpletel"y;
destroyed by fire.i,The

yfl-re;rageil^f.qrjsey>e^
rali'-hours, block'adihg'J'alii. traffic"for '>more
than four, hours.]-"\u25a0'\u25a0' Iso-Tone was; killed,\al-
thbugh'mauy -passengers Avere= slightlyin"-
.iurrd. Schwind' received 'dangerous wounds
in* the-^head. .and"liis".wTists "werejseve*rel y.
cut. He almosUbled to death. ." 'Dalton's
shoulder .'and fwrist^were.Vseverely;.injured.'
Alexander and Browe,*-~it is 'feared, were
\u25a0internally.;'! injured.'-'-;-: The :,;. freight "corn--
pany's'loss is heavy.-

; -
„ ';Ji^

JUDGE GEO. w:WARD
: '

DIES IN:WINCHESTERf

L. J. HAYD'EN; 1
Indian Herb Medicine Man,:,: -jr

=y;ls one 6r the~Greatess Healers 6c the Sicfcki\:onEarthy Cures ailDiseases orno Charge \\ \
ySii1cure all"diseases that af c Known to tho"-'•<
jhumanrace or>no caarge^no matter, wkafc :
*;your,disease,! sickness ior..=aOliction may bed!and restore you toperfect health.

-
\u25a0\u25a0-.-:Icure ithe:following diseases :;HeartiDlsease.,Consumption;Ulood

fKidney;Llver.^rßladder;strlcture,'PUes.inranyi:orm,-,Ver«-g
;P^2!?.^ Sore Xungs^iDyspepsia^ft
?Indigestion,'i Constipation? RhemnattsnfeS I•anyfornujPalns and Aches ofany klnia,Colds;s|

Troubles,- Sores^Skin'lMseases; alii;ltchlng'isensatlons,fall;Female!Complaint3^f-
;3l>a^Grippe,ior^Pneumonla;^Ulcers^<Srbnn-&
sclesyßolla, Cancer, tha^ worst-forma without ?ithe suse %ofsknife?ors instruments: jEczema^ *
ineys:or, tßright'sf;Diseaae;o£sthe?Ki<lneystBright'sf;Diseaae;o£sthe?Ki<lneysv carS!
icure any disease ;nomatterrbt what nature;l3

ereal &3ease 2a speclalty^SfMediSl
;sentto any address byexpress '^wwrvt,s.^For fuuparticulars send atw<vcent stampl|foranswer, r^No;4M^BroadBtn^alp&£f
PIP?' \u25a0 n^mg^^iVirglnii^!

HOTEL EMPIRE,

M.Y. City.
- ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF.

KATKS MOOIiiUTK.
Excellent Cuisine: \u25a0 Motlerm

-VfJlßcient Service : Kxclanlvei

EVERT; \u25a0 . V EVENING. X . •":. : AllCav-.«t?rjiSHJtL-e\Eniplre.
take car*

frharked IBroadway^iiantlti Seventh; avenue-
SSevenandinuteaitofEmpire-v^ '\u25a0'-C

> .
la:Oats crossing 1;•:any^oC?; the J ferries. ;taxa
atheisNtnth-Avenuef Elevated r;railway ito S
|Fifth-nlnth3street;f from~whichlt ;ls on*

;:zninutef»4'wallcitojhotel^?;> :SI -.- £"•"',-".-\u25a0 :\u25a0\u25a0-'
SlfSend % for s>Descriptive fißookleL ;: \u0084 *i
05? J:;W^JOHNSONS QUtNX,-s Proprietor.
|gMorUm«'i!atSKelly^: Managar.;i;i^.:<j


